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MUST IHB CHINESE 00 1

"President Arlhur'u veto ul Ujh Chlu'se ont
Bill bad thrown a bpmli into (be Itejuib-llcn-

camp ffliiuli wna nut wholly unu-prate-

but which umny shrewd politio-lau- s

asserleil would Btver occur, because
n veto. of tbU Mil would' antagonize I Up

llepnbllran 'potty in tbe lliuiflo fctntea.

Hut A r tb or seeus ti li.tvo liseu super-

ior
ho

to parlisansVlp ami when reiuon-K- l ell
ruled with on bin lutonded nclinu Bald

tLat ho bad nut cousldereO tliu ml.ject na
patlUau aud Lu.il not thought whether

one parly or tha otbr would be advanced
throirgb Executive npprc val or disapprov-b- l

of tbe bill. But be saw that Atuericau
principle.? word iuvolved, which bad btcn
in, vogue for a oeutnry aud If either party of
nhould Rain tiny permanent advantage it
"Wcnld be the party that stood, on Irno hi

American ground. Hut this anawtr did to
not satUfy those who would persuade
blm to place his slguatnre to the bill and.
they tried to pass it over bis veto, but
Were defeated by a vote of 29 to 21.

Mr. Miller, of California, true to tbe
i itcrcsts of bii constituents on thePtU'lflo

slop ', then introduced a bill to eiecuto
certain treaty stipulations relating to the

It is identic tl with the vetoed
Chinese bill exc pt tint the term of sus-

pension of irnra'gratioit is reduced to ten

years and tb.it the time for it to go into
fleet is made sixty dajB it.stiad of ninety

da) s aljer its enactment.
This list bill shows the determined

'character of tbe party in
Congress. A largo constituency through-

out tbe country clamors loudly for re-

strictions on the almnud-eyc- sons of the
"Flowery Kingdom" nud tlitir Repre-

sentatives in Congress are bound to heed

their protests.

TWENTY-OIT- E YEABS A00.

It was just twenty-on- e j ears ago on

Wednesday that the batteries of OeLeral

Beauregnard ut CliKileMou, opened Are

on the Federal garrison under Major An- -

dersou in Fort Sumter, Childieu born is

on that day are grown men nud women

now, anil great have been the chai ges t
everywhere in the more than tcom of

years that have lapsed bince. Ever) thing
was. dark aud unsettled in this country
twenty-on- e years ago. The fortunes ot

the Itepublio btiup; trtmbliug in tLo bal-

ance and the monarchies of tbe old world
rejoiced over tbe I roubles of tbe great
Jjatinn which had grown to htarilin",

nnd whose liberties afforded n

strltiuR and pluisitig contrast to their
own feudal system nud d tjr-nun-

which kept tLeir ptnplo poor in

genteel boudagu. They had argued that
a Republic conld not live, nnd in the
Civil War they fancied they saw the com-

plete dissolution of this great nation,
.whose prosperity was as n coustant me-

nace to tbeir own form of government.
Uut the United States survived the ordeal,
severe though it was,nnd despite corrup-
tion in high places, and wholesale rob-

bery by cfncii.ls rn nil hides, is to-d-

more powerful than evtr bt I ore in ilRhis-tor-

This strength iIoih not como from
the wUo udrniiiitrntiou of sensible laws
by an immaculate Government, (for the
latter bns been notoriously bad) but from
thepiacetnl nature of our people to whom
strife is abhorrent. With our immune
resnureeR and great iuriuttry we must
continuu'to thrive, nnd with a complete
obange in the political completion of our
natiouul Government our prosperity
would bo vastly numerited.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR'S CABINET.

President Arthur's Stilwart Cabiutt is
now coini li te, and the cr.unlry will o'
fully st'i ly tbo contrast between the Gar-

field mil Arthur consti utiounl ndvners.
The following is a complete hat ot tbe
'two Cabinets:

Garfield. Secretary o State. Arthur.
James 0. Blaine. F. T. Krellughuysen.

Secretary of the Treasury.
William Wlndom. Charles J. Fnlger.

Secretary of War.

Robert T. Lincoln. Robert T. Lincoln.
Secretary of the Xavy.

William 11. Hunt. . Win. ti. Chandler.
Secretary of Interior!

Sam.'l J. Kirkwnod. Henry M. Teller.
Attorney General.

Wayne MaeVeagh. D. Karris Brewster.
Tostmattcr General.

Thomas L. James. Timothy 0. Howe.

Of the Outbid Oihtnut but onu re-

mains, aud bo riiimliiK be, nu-- e be b.ats
the honor, d name ot Li' colli nud is one
of the,Stalurt Grant Help ol. All of ib
Arthur Ca'iniei u r . r ! snpportera
of Grant x i tj. .i it- r.

Joled nil., lil.liii- u. rl ayur ao
Xtlati o dot not loreo hi-- , cotiflrtna-tio- n

as S'dicittn General and ho has now
oil of mi uppstaU-- viiulivtixeu. sstu Mip--

ri ol tin, 3tpl rt ciue. Wtu l'n.
dent G irni'hl as ahsnK-iuat- ul tb r.niuu
of Utatwariism uaa tel in of reproach,
aud none boosted of vol! in to its odi- -

oils spoils system th.tt had nerved the
murderer to Inn lmrribl woik. Now
only tli Stalwarth in favor with nulbori
fy, nnd the Itej.uhlU'an h drrea to
innor Garfljld's tniuo'iy or to ussert po- -'

lltWI luaiihood. Is osiiaeianl as tbe loe
of tha ruling power of tbu party. Have
tbe people changed, or urn they wailing
until their aide of fhn i.siie o.u be heard
At the poll-- ? Phil. Times.

r-- 'pathetic reunuisciice of the war
came before Congress a f?w days ago in
tt sh, r mid biin le ' pension bill, uajt.1-low- s:

"

"Bo it enacted, mat the Secretary of
tbe Interior be, aud he is hereby, auiLor-ize- d

and directed lo lieu on the pennon
foil, subj cl to tlie I'rovialoasiiud lunita-tlouai- il

lU.il IVmiij) lis, tho name of
Mary Vmle,o!iyU)Bburg, I'eius)Ivauiu.
who wait the niothtr'of Juuuie U'ade.wlio
was killed while baking bread for the
Uulon soldiers, ami pay the said Mary
Wade a pension at tbu rate ot $tt per
month, to lifgln frm nnd alter the pas-- ,

Mgenftbls act, to coninU" diiriug Ihe
iil.ihoiiil ol the isU Mary Wade, she

. haying been (le)eiideiit for Biipport on
ber said dn(;ht, r."

' The Wl paued tbe House, but su far
it has not been acted it) on in tbe Senate.

K the charges nooloiW truism Evaui
geliijdiUiihiBUr

, town, li9 HHei: uromiKrrcivjmTPr ever- -

al mouths ihe ecuBtryitiidllifen coin
ativ, ly free from Mich nuplrasaut news,
but the usual annual epnV mlo seems to
have begnu. Let us hope that the rev,

geutb ma 'a statement that it is a "case
cl bUekuiailtnt" may pruve true.

par- -'

THE STAR' ROUTE CA8ES.
It has been a matter of surprise to a

great many at the apparent energy of tha
Administration in pris'lntbu Star route
proieutipn. They huve seemed to think

impossible-fo- r Gen. 'Arthur to prose-
cute bis obi political Irlends. simply to
secure justice. Hut it has begun to leak

who Is behlutl tbe whole matter and
oHowtur up Duracy and bis friends with
neli Oisagri eable pertinacity. It is ex- -

I'omuiasttr General Jewell, who bad a
falling out with tbe notorious Star router
dur'ng the last political campaign. and
wbobasntver forgiven him the slights

put upon him at that lime. Mr. Jew.
had assumed to run the Republican

party, but his methods wern too nice nud
polite to snlt Dortey, who managed to

put blm in tbe background and conduct
the fibt in his own way. When the in
vesication rf the Star routed began Jew.

tllsiw his opportunity to get eves with
bis enemy. He had once been at tbo bead

the Post-offic- e Department and knew
how tbe frauds had been committed nnd

w 1 1 go to work to secure tho evidence
c nvict. He bns succeeded in secur-

ing a n a s of testimony that will possibly
result in tbo conviction of Brady, Dorsey

and some others.

They had lively times in Michican
on April 4. At the rogular Soring elec.
tion on Monday, it was voted to remove
the rounty seat from Mauton to Cadillac.
On Tuesday the Sheriff, with some twen-

ty oKsifctunts went down .to remove the
records and while loading the safe"! nnd

paperH nu tbe c&ri was attacked by about
two hundred inhabitants of'Mmlon aud
driven ff. Tbe Sheriff then tfclegrapbed
for and over SOU men
headed by a brns baud responded, and
the fighting was kept up so vigorously
that tluy were able to remove tbe records
and county papers to their new strong
box at Cadillac in triumph.

WASHINGTON.
From our Rr.otir.tR CoRK3ro.vnnxT.l

Washington, D. C, April 8, 1R82.

The veto of tbe Chiuess bill has stirred
up a good d'-a- of fefrliti(; which however

rather confined to the l'acilio slope
delenatinni. The represeiitativis from

e Pacific Mope say that the Democrats
will now secure nil of the l'acilio stnlos.
The It publicans generally, however, do
not take the veto to heart. One quite
prominent probably voiced tbe sniti-meu- ts

of many In n statement he made
as tollnwH ' I voted for tbo bill,
but I did it with n mental reservation. I
believe that had the vote cn tho bill been
taken by ballot it would not have
received rlfiy votes m its favor. The
Republicans voted for it as a party ex-

pediency nnd not because they
the bill to be ribt." Senator Miller, of
Calilornia, scon after thu Semite was
called to order iutro'duced anoth
er bill. It was precisely tbe
same ns the vetoed bill, except that it
huspcudtd ChiniBe immigration fcr ten
years instead of twentr.

The report of the Secretary of War tip-o- n

theMi'Min cose was n subject of dis-

cussion of tbe Cabinet at its 1 ist ineetinr.
All the petitions for (be pardon of Ser-

geant Mason and other papers in the ease
were rsferred to tho Secretary of Wnr by
the President lor bis consideration. The
Secretary of War refi rred the matter to

Swain for on
opinion. The latter'a iepo t to tbe Sec-

retary of War, asnlreaily published, takes
the ground that Mason was illegally sent-

enced. Tho details of the Secritnrj's re-

port are not knowu yet, but it can be
stated that it dots not sustain Judge-Ad--

Swain's opinion of illegal
conviction.

President Arthur intends having r,ev-er.-

receptions ill Micccssiou Tuesday
ovcnlngs, but whether the others will be
absolute) public or not, has not yet been
decided. Possibly tbe next one will be
only for tbe army nud navy, as it has
been cuttrmary for each Presidrnt

to give, soon alter his inauguration,
a special evening reception to thone two
branches of the service. The President
will probably try to devise some way of
preventing another such a crash as that
of Tuesday, which caused discomfort to
so many, ns well as great fatigue to him
self. Unfortunately, not a few reonle
appear to think that it is necessary to ex.,
press cordiality on such an occasiou by
giving tho extended baud of tbe host a
firm grip. When this is done by several
hundred muscular visitors it becomes
nrtually painlnl, A friend of President
Arthur tells nie that on New Year'H Day
the right baud ol the latttr gentleman
was literally cu to tbe bone by the sharp
edgex of n ring be w. re being driven in
by such coutiuuiius pressure for several
ho"rs. II,.- born It like a mirlyr, with a
smtl.--. nud ouly mentioned it privutely
niter all was over.

The President jesterday nominated
Tiller, ol Colorado, to be Secre-

tary ol the Inn rh r; Wm. E. Chandler,
of New Hampsiiire.Srcretnry of the Navy j

Wm. II Hunt, now Secretary of the.Navy,
United Slatm Minister to Russia; John
J. Knox, of Minnesota, Comptroller or
Currency, aud Upland Worihinglou Col- -

lector ot Cost' ins lor the district of Bos
ton and Charh stowu, Mass, The Seuate
immediately confirmed Teller and Chand-
ler, aud Ihe other nominations were re-

ferred to committees iu regular course ot
procedure.

Various reports were sent out last week
sicking to cast n flections upon General
Gra.-'-t lor visiting tho Senate. His
frieuiU wlio knew what bis business in
Washing! Ml really was, and lully cogui
zant of tbo disinterested purpose that
took him to tho Suate, were Incensed at
the scnrrilotis Misrepresentation. He
however, wua uot in. the least disturbed
bi.t kept on as usual in tho tven pursuit'
of his purpose. There wero reasons why,
at Ihe time, it wu thought best to any
nothing, because a dlkcuhsion of the mat-

ter uuuld, it was feared, stir up a lirt of
pretended claimauU toembarasa the pas
sage of the measure in tbe interest of
which the General came to Wasblugton,
which is a bill to return the Japanese In-
demnity Fund, All the talk about bis
lubb)iuu lor Ftz-Joh- Porter, who baa
no bill belore Cougress, by the way, aud
other equally ri'Jiculous stories are dissi-
pated by the truth, "which is that Gener-
al Grant came here on the ouly business
which be said two years ago would bring
him to tb Capital. '

Yesterday I spent a couple of hours at
the Agricultural Department, which bus

I become a very attractive place. There

are boutthirtyflve acres In tbe grounds.
and the extensive green houses,tbe grap-
eries, orangery, department of economic
Dlants. tbe propagation houses, etc, fur
nish entertainment at all times. Dr.

Lorlng, the commissioner, it a fine look-

ing man, and a great improvement on tbo

retired Mr. Le Duo, who was no more fit
to be Commissioner of Agriculture than
hi a mahogany bedstead. He bad mag-

nificent theories which looked at all cor
ners of tbe globe, but he didn't kuow a
tea plant from a sago palm, I found
crocuses la bloom in the Agricultural a
grounds "tbe golden stara of springtide"

so I take it for a fact that the winter is
over. AuacsT.

From our SrKCUL Correspond knt.
Wahhisotos, April 10,1882,

It is deemed probable that the debato
in Ihe House on tho tariff commission
bill may last n week or two longer, and
tbe final parage of tbe bill is considered
nssured. There has been an impression
that the establishment of n tariff com
mission would remove tho tariff question
from the domain of debate in the two
houses of Congress.nnd eliminate Has an
issue in the next Presidential canvass,
Any tariff commlstion constituted nnder
the reigning auspices is very certain to
protract its deliberations io tbe remotest
possible period, and therefore no report
ou the subject will be made until after
the next Presidential (lection. But mem
bers ol Congress nnd other politicians
not wedded to the protectionists any that
the orgauiztlion of a tariff commission
will by no means put a stop to tho (lis
mission of tbe tariff either iu or ont of
Contreea. If the Democrats should carry
the next nouse of Representatives the
tariff wonld undoubtedly bo the promi
nent question before that bo.-'- in tbe ses
sion immediately preceding the Presi
deutial election. That Congress would
uot consider itself bonnd by the nction of
its predects'or, and tbe effort will le
made to ernct a new tariff. Even if tbe
Republicans maintain their bold on the
House there will be plenty of members of
that parly who will not be content to let
the revision of the tariff await tho action
of the tariff commission, but who will be
glad to help the Democrats keep up the
agitation. The protectionists will besat-isfie-

to keep the present tariff in force.
aud the devico of a tariff commission wns
invented for tho sole purpose of postpone-men'-

There bns never been an iutelli-
ge 't and pr,uti:nl discussion of tbe tariff
b on It e people on the stump, nud tbe
revenue reformers believe that when the
people nt large come to understand really
what the present protective tariff is dolug
for them they will have n lively nppreci
ation of tho beauties of protection. That
comparatively small cases, who are ope
ratives iu mnuufactnriiig establishment,
may get a little higher wageB, but thty,
iu common with the vast agricultural ele-

ment, are constantly paying tribute to u
few favored private Individuals on many
articles which enter into their daily nnd
necissiry tisp, and in tho meantime the
publlo treasury is reaping no benefit
whatever.

There is u ilifT- - reucc between some civil
service riformrrs. An ameudmeut to
Mr. Pendleton's civil service reform bill
provides that appointments shall bo dis
tributed among the States on the basix ot
their census populitirn. This is

wbnt Gen. Washington once
suggested ou tho subj ct. Mr. Dudley,
Commissioner of Pensions, however, who
Is asking for several hundred additional
clerks, hasjtist formulated tisintetrient in
which be holds that tbo distiibutlon
should be based on th Republican votes
cast iu the different States and the ap-

pointees bhould be Republican voters,
"allowing tho Democratic vote as the
basis whenever the pendulum shall swing
nronud their way and the Administration
passes into bauds." There
is an old sa)ing,oflen quoted hereabouts,
of a practical politician, so called, who
remarked that, "it is tbe hay at the end
of the pole which makes the horse trot
ahead."

The death of the venerable widow of
Professor Henry, of the Smithsonian In-

stitution, in this city a few days since re-

calls a singular circumstance in the
career of the great scientist. He gave
tbe formula of the n hair tonic,
"Lyon's Kathairon," to Lyon, saying to
blm cailessly: "That's a good prepara
tion for tbe hair." Lyon straightway
went to manufacturing it, and made out
of it half n million'of money, while Pro-

fessor Henry lived and died in moderate
circumstances. It will be renumbered
by the antediluvians that Gen. WiuOild
Scolt was bald, and bis hair was restored
by Professor Henry's preparation a fact
which the General embalmed in print.
This is not to be taken ns a puff, tor, in
my opinion, tbe bald beaded mau who
buys tbe above preparation with tbe ex
pectation of getting a new crop of bsir
will be sadly disappointed.

Senator and noting
David DavU is developing into a great
jokist. Scarcely a day passes without
his convulsing the Senate by some quaint
Rally. Ou passing on tbe ayes aud noes
yesterday lie quietly remarked: "Theuoes
appear to have it from the sound, but
there was very little sound." And tbeu
the rotuuuil Senator shook bis sides wilh
laughter and appeared to enjoy the joke
as hugely as any oneou the floor. A day
or two ago, in deciding a vote, he slid:
"The ayes seem to have it, but the noes
make the most noise the ayes do bars
it." Aud the question was bo determined
before tbe chamber bad recovered from
its prox)sm of hilarious astonishment.

Don Pedho.

For the Cassus Anvocats.
MtlKNTIt'lO Ml-rC-

The microscope baa detected blood
corpuscles on steel after an exposure of
twa-yeai- i In woods.

The compass has been fouud to be
sensitive to certain utmospberio pertuba
tions which do not affrct the barometer.

In a series of lectures In Chinese, the
American mission at Pekiu. is teaching
modern science to the native schools,
Great iutrreat la manifested.

A SwUa experimenter is tail to liAve

produced artificial mother-of-pea- which
cannot be diatiDguUhed from tbe genu-in- e

article.'
Electricity baa been applied to

v waUr.whetl furnishing tbe
power, which U transmitted by two

machines with connecting
wires to the pile-driv- at a considerable
diaUooe away.

Observations npon Russian railways
have reunited In showing, for tbe period
of six mouths, that seveuty-eeve- n per

cent of the fractures of tires occurred
when the temperature was below zero,
four per cent at zero, rxl only nineteen
per cent- at higher temperatures.

Dr. Werner Siemens considers the
uss of the electric light to be absolutely
free from risk ff flro, even In tbe most:
Inflammable structures. Contrary to
general belief, the electric tension requir-
ed Is so low thai no measurable spark
can pass between two wires or to other
objects.

Dr. Helot, of B ilbee, France, elves
case of art epidemic of diphtheria In a

previously healthy villsge near Canxl A
tripo dealer had thrown quantities of an
imal refuse into pond rear his house,
and when It wss denounced as a nnisauce
the mud and water were applied to the
land as manure. .A severe epldemto pf
diphtheria broke ont and lasted for six
months. A similar error was committed
a socond time, aud with the sinio results.

The gleam of falling water, accord-
ing to Mr. J. S. Gardner, attracts certain
insects quite as powerfully bh does arti
ficial light. In Iceland he has observed
moth after moth to fly deliberately into a
waterfall and disappear. He thinks trout
prefer broken streams on account of the
abundance of food furnished by tbe self-

destruction of the insects, and cot as is
usually supposed becnusoof tho greater
rcration of the watt r.

Prof. Tommttsl-Crndel- i has lately
shown that malarial infection may bo
cansed by the keeping of bona -- plants,
even In districts where malaria is un
known. The unwholesome influence,
however, is not due to the plauts them-

selves, but to the damp earth surround
ing them and the heated and badly ven
tilated condition of the rooms iu which
they are kept.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

In the Senate Thursday, Oth Inst., Mr,
Dawes introduced and asked present con
(ideratinn fur a bill appropriating (50,000 to
proynle tor a deficiency in the subsistence
of the Cheyenne ami Arapahoe Indian Ter
rilory. The bill was passed. Mr. Farley,
of California, Introduced a bill to "execute
certain treaty stipulations with the Chinese"

identical wilh tho vetoed hill, except that
ine lerm oi suspension is mane in years.
It wns referred tolhe Committee no Foreign
Relations. Mr. Miller, of New York, from
the Post office Committee, reported a bill to
provide tor ocean mall service with tureen
ports. It is the same bill rcnorted bv him
on the lillh ult., asan amendment tn the
Post office Appropriation hill. Tho bill to
exeniot vessels of less than twentv tons on
Inland waters, not engaged iu transporting
passengers, irom inspection, was reported
unteraciy mid tinieiiiiiieir iHiailioneil, iiir.
Hoar, Irom the Committee on Patents, re
ported a hill which, was passed, in relation
lo copyrights. It allows llio copyright mark
io ue (tiaeea on tne ones oi articles or pot-
tery and metal, In order to avoid the burn
ingoirnfthe mark in glaring. A hill was
also passed allowing penque tnbaeco to be
soiu in tne mrm ol cigarettes in a manufac-
turer as material in the manufacture ofeig
nrettes or smoking- tobacco without tax. The

residential Count lull eaine linns tin finis i
cd business, and after speeches in favor of it
ny Messrs. 1'ugn ami aiorgan, It was passei
by a vim voce yote.

In the House Mr. Harnier presented psti
tlnusof the Managers of the Philadelphia
Maritime Exchange in fnynr uf the perma
nent organization of the Signal Service as a
separate department, ami against the ex
tcnsinu of the patents on steam J;grain
shovels; also a resolution of the Philadel
phia Medical Society in favor of a hill lo
prevent tbe adulteration of f.vid and drugs.
Mr. Calkins, from Ihe Committee, pn Elec
tions, reported a resolution in the case ol

Lynch vs. Chalmers, of tbo Sixth Missis-

sippi District, declaring the contestent
Lynch, entitled to the seat. It was laid over
fur future action. The Iudian Appropria
tion hill was reported back with the Senate
amendmer.tr, tome of which were rejected
ami others tsincurreii in. Jiir. l'age,o Cali-
fornia, asked unanimous consent to intro
duce a Chinese bill (reducing the term of
suspension to leu years,) but Mr. Springer,
of Illinois, object, d. Mr. Page then said l e
"would ask lor consent la Introduce, tbo bill
until he obtained it, if it took until the end
of the ression." A bill was reported aud
passeu apjuojiriHiing ?aau,iHiu in supply de-
ficiencies in the appropriation for work on
the Washington Monument and for dies
paper, etc. On motion of Mr. Valentine, oi
Nebraska, a bill was pas"d appropriating
$20,000 for the distribution of seed lo the
sufferers by the Mississippi Mr,
Deeriug. of Iowa, from the Committee on
Indian Affairs, rermrted a bill ralifvinc the
act of the Choctaw General Council granting
Ihe right of way to tbe St. Louis and San
Frnnc'fco Railroad, and it was referred to
Ihe Committee of the Whole. The Tarilf
CnmmiFsion bill was considered in Commit
tee of the Whole, and Mr. Kaston elated
that he hoird to ask a vole on Ilia measure
by tha middle nf next week. Alter speeches
tiy Mr McKinley, of Ohio, m support of
the bill, and Sinionton. of Tennessee .against
li, mo la.nin.iiiee rose. ir. t'age matin nu-
mber attempt to introduce his Chinese bill
but Mr. Springer again ohieeicd. The ,ib
jection, lKiever, wns withdrawn, and th
inn was Inlroiiucesi and referred lo Ihe
Committee on Education and Labor. S mil

a by Mr. Willis, or Kentucky, (makiu
term of suspension 15 vears.l and le

Mr. Merry, nfCaliniruia, (making ihe term
io rears. i were aiso iniriHinwl and referett
to Ihe sainu te Mr. Vim Vonibis
liilnsiueeil a bill t legnlale I ligratiou,
whii h was reierrtti iu me Uoiumillea on
Commerce.

The Senate was not tn session Friday.
In the House a bill was passed, on motion

of Mr. Randall, of Truiia., relieving from
the charge ol desertion soldiers in the vol-

unteer service during the late war on proof
that they served faithfully until Ibe expira
tion of their term of enlistment, or until
the first of May .eighteen hundred anil sixty- -

live, but win, lulled to no liiuslere.l nut anil
receive an honorable diwharg". Air. Ulaek-bur- n

ottered a resolution ol wliieh hit had
given notice, directing Ihe Committee on
K.xwudilures hi the Wnr Department to in-

vestigate aliened abuses in Ihe offices of thn
Quartermaster General Cuuunissurr Gener-
al, and Third Auditor, and report such
recotimiendalinns as they deem proper fur
the settlement of claims unices.
The resolution was adopted. 'I he Tariff
Commission bill was discussed Iu Commit-
tee of the Whole, Mr. Haskell, of Kansas,
favoring and Mr, Muldrew, of Mississippi,
opposing its passage. An evening session
was held in cousidtr private pension hills.

In the House-o- Salunlay, Mr. Muldrew
finished bis speech, begun on Friday,

tn the Tariff Commission bill, Mr.
Brewer, of New Jersey, spoke in favor of
the contiuuanee ol Ibe nrolective system.
The death ot Representative Allen of Mis-
souri, was anniwnced by his colleague, Mr.
Frost, and slier th adoption 'ftf resuluiiona
of regrstaud Ihe apaiiutment of a commit-
tee In attend the remains of deceased to
Pittsft'ld, Mass.r the House, as a mark of
riivci anjournea, t

In the Senate Monday Mr. Bayard,- - from
the Judiciary Commlttis, reported a bill to
amend the Anti Polygamy law, fixing the

! salaries of tlie Election Commissioner under
tbU actat $5000 per annum. The bill was
passed. Mr.-- Vest presented a minority re-

port front the Committee nn Territories,
admission of Dakota at a State.

Th8enale bill reported by Mr. Davis, of
urn tirgina, m reeai, wun certain ex-
ceptions, all laws providing for permanent
or Indefinite appropriations, was liaised.
Mr. Saunders Introduced a bill appropriat-
ing (20.00U.00O, to be invested in U. B.
bonds and held in trust for the Wichita,
Caddn and ether afflicted tribes ol Indians,
Interest to be paid them sami annually, In
consideration of the relinquishment by
them of their rijtht tn about 40,000,000 acres
of land contained within tract in the In- -
dlan Territory and Kansas, which waslhslr

6rlginal borne. The tleslh ot Representa-
tive Allen, ol Missouri, was announced, and

Iter the customary action tbe Bcnate, as a
further mark nfrespect adjourned.

In the House, resolutions offered by Mr.
Butterworth, of Ohio, were adopted, calling
on the Secretary of 8Ut for Informatkm

exrt trad In neat cattle with
England, and salt pork with Franc. The
msjority report of the Election Committee
n the contested caso of Markey vs. O'Con

nor, of South Carolina, declaring Maekey
entitled to tbe seat, ws presented, ordered
prinreii aim lapi over. A bin was passed

roiiiuiung me dumping ol reliise matter in
few Yark harbor. Under the call of States

133 bills and resolutions were introduced.
Among them were bills by Mr. MeLane, of
Maryland, lor tne abrogation of tbo firth
and sixth articles of tho Burllngame Treatvi
Jy Mr.- - Belmont, of Hew York, to repeal the
tonnsce nuues on vessels, and ur Mr. Hav.
of New Hampshire, to reduce the fees' for
poslsl money orders. Mr. Richsrdsns), f
flew lorn, introduced a concurrent resolu-
tion directing, the Committee on Public
Buildings In inquire Into the advisability
aud cost of purchasing a suitable alte for a
residence for the President of Ihe United
Slates. Referred, sir. Cox, of New York,
introduced a bill to repeal the iron-cla- d

oath for Congressmen. He asked its im
nieuiaio consinenuion, out Air utnp, oi
iNew xora, objected, ami It was referred to
me. judiciary tannniitlea wltu leave tn re-
port at otiv time. A bill appropriating tl.- -

000,000 for the reclaimalion of the harbors
of Washington and Georgetown wrs con
sidered in Committee of the Whole, but' not
disposed ol.

In the Senate Tuesday, a bill was report
ed from the Finance Committee for the es

tabllthment of sn assay office at Desdwood,
Dakota. Mr. Call offered a resolution re
quiring the Chief of Engineers, in all cases
where a suspension of work on rivers' and
harbors, commenced or carried on under
acts of the last Congress, would be sn in
jury ,to continue such work until theexpira
lion oi mis congress, oiiuongn tim appro
priations therefor have- been exhausted
The resolution was referred. The Senate
bill restoring Captain Corhin, of the Navy,
lo ine active list, in rank nextalier Commo-
dore Nicholaon, with restitution from De
cember 12, 1873, of the difference of pay be
tween that of a Conimndnrenn Ihe active list
and that of a Captain retired on half pay.
was laaen inim ine calendar and passed.
ine mnian Territory iisiimad bin grant
ing rigiilor way Pi the Bt. lamls and Ban
Francisco Railroad through the Choclaw
Nation was considered, but, pend'ngac
lion, went over until today. A bill was
introduced by Mr. Plait declaring that
"Ihe term of any letters patent granted by
the united Males should not lie in any wise
limited by the fact that the Inventor", after
nnng an application for letters patent, had
taken nut letters patent for the same inven
tion in any foreign country." Mr. Cameron.
of Wisconsin, from the Committee on Claims
reported a bill appropriating 320.l&3 lor
the payment to Ben Hot, May of losses sus
tained by him as a mall contractor, on an
count of Indian hostilities. It wss placed
on ine caienuar.

In the House, the Senate bill appropria
ting 150,000 fur a deficiency in the appro-
priatlnn for the care of the Cheyonnes and
Arspahoes, in the Indian Territory, was re
ported by Mr. Ryon,ot Kausas. Mr. Ran
dall held that the bill, being in the line of a
general appropriation, cnujd not be origina
ted bv thn Senate. Mr. Ryon thereupon
withdrew the Senate bill and Introduced un
original bill appropriating $80,000 for tbe
Indians named and others In the Indian
Territory. The bill was passed. The Post- -
otiicc Appropriation bill was considered In
Committee of the Whole, and several of the
Senate amendments were concurred in
When Ihe amendments restoring the frank
Ing privilege war reached, Mr. Hotmail, of
Indiuna.made the point o order that it con-
tained new and independent legislation, nnd
eould not properly belong to the hill. The
Speaker overruled the point, and alter some
Debate the amendments were concurred In.
Oilier amendments were rejected, and the
bin now goes lo a conlereuce, committee
ihe larifr Commission bill wns then eon

"sidered in Committee of the Whole. After
a speech in opposition lo the hill by Mr.
Cox, of North Carolina, the Committee rose.
Mr. Henderson, of Illinois, from the Com
mittee on Railways an J Canals, reported
bill fur the construction of the Illinois and
Missies'ppi Canal, which was referred to the
Committee ol the whole.

A Valuable Addition.
Because it is beneficial to Ihe scalp and

adds to personal beauty by restoring color
and lustre tn gray or faded hair, is why
rarsers iiair uaisam is suou a popuia
urcssing.

"BTJCHTJPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, all annovlng Kid

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases $1
Druggists.

New Advertisements.

pEUSONAL NOTICE.

All persons art hereby fortld harborlnir or
trusting ray wire, I.tlly Fir, on my aooount
after I his date, as she has lea my bad and
board without just eause or provocation, 1
will pay no debts oi lier contracting:.

JOHN K. MEHKKAM.
April IS, 1882-W- 3 Little Uap, Hs.

WANTS
A0ENT3

S
I For Border Outlaws.

ny J. w. nUEI.
The New.Thrllllntf and Authtntlo Hlilorr

or Ihe X,1rrs an.1 Wondertul Adventures of
America's great Outlaws,

Tne Yousger Brothers,
Frank and Jeisa James,

And thalr namlsnf Illahwatinrn, down to
resent moment. Including; Death ol JkbskS amis and all the late btartlino fc thril-lih- o

developments. Fitly Illustrations and
Porl raits, among which are Jessa James
after he was shot and 12 fine Colored Plates.
Interviews and letters lron I'ol, Ynmncer;
tha breaking up of the hand and revelations
ofaTART'.imi aicitrra. The Ulaek Fla;. the
terrible "tllai-- Uaih,"aml bundredsnl other
astonishing; lacls. Most Wonderful anu

Uook tnezlsienoe. Outsellseverylhfnal
new an.i ureatiy eniarareu ,iiunnt new 11.

lusiral loos : 600 l price i.S . Ageni's
Canvassing Oui til toe. Illustrated Olro-ilar-

and lull particulars Fax. Agents, do not
lose this grand opportunity I Address

I'UH LlSltlriG CO., i N.nb
St., Si. Louis, Mo. avr.t-w- l

M. HAG AM AN
Has Removed from Welssport sipl taken up

quarters In the " Old Fatzinter Slore,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where old friends and new one ran always

find a choice assortment of

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Provisions, &o., &c.

AT TUB I.OWIiST CASH FII1XEK

Also, always io stock nnanf the finest end
pen sciccuoua oi a

Clods, Watches M Jewelry

to be found In this section oftheenuntry
' Trices fully as Low as elsewhere.

RepairinG- -

done In the best manner, at very moderate
charges. Patronage inviiea. apro zy

XEfUTOKS' NOTICE.E
Letters Testamentary on the Estate nf

Daniel Wents, late nl l'arryville Bomugb,
Carbon County, Penna., defeased, have been
granted tn the undersigned, to whom sll
persons indebted tn said estate" are requested
t male payment withir. six weeks, snd
those having claims or demsnds will mske
known Ihe same without delay tn

HARRISON Jc DENNIS WENTZ. '
Executors, farry villa, Pa.

March Il,l8f2-w- 6

CARPETS.

SMgLUJi'j'lJIlB

It beats all, WINTERMUTE is soiling a

JSICFi IltfOItAITir FOll 23 CTS.
per Yard, and lie has just received the most COlUpletO line
lino lutvii, uuii&isiiuy ui ......

r -

tl&g, IugriiB, Brussels and'Venetian,
all grades and at. prices that will really make you open your eyes and wonder. "1

About the 10-- 4 Honey Comb Quilts we 'mentioned last week, arc, sorry ibr."you that did--nt

get some of them there wasn't enough to go around at that price. But I think I can
give you a'much better bargain now, for I am just receiving a

Iidt of Marseilles Counterpanes, which
are worth $2.50, and we only want Sl.SO
and &l.f5 tor
and so on through the list. New Goods and New Bargains arriving almost daily, at

WIITJEltMUTE

JPo 8e We have some of
Press Ci-ood- s at that low price yet9tout they
are appreciated very much hy the way in
which they are going

Dry Goods & Clothing Store

In Jos. Chert's Building
AT LEHIGHTON,

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods,

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS,

Carpets, Blankets, &ce, &xo

Ready -- Made

W. Manager.

evidence of

Address,

&

f

jan28tf

AND

cures sent on receipt of 3ct stamp.

F. II. MERRICK, Ogdensbnrg, X. Y.

23

o
f"t x:sa--i oog

CO
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. W 11 " rrnm u w--
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ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

For Men, Boys' and Children, which will be Sold

At 1 1

Call and get our Prices whether you want to buy or not.

ED. FEIST,

i

jof so
By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR

1'ceilive wonderful

Feb.

m m&
"2T 0

Clocks Spectacles.

CARPETS

them,

PREB

CLOTHING

JOSEPH JONAS.

RUPTURE PLASTER

HEALING COMPOUND.

OBSS3lHg2lQM

mm
a

no
--r3IiIIStI

ISock. IBottoni IDrices

RUPTURE
craim bays:

TV atclies and J ewehy

2

53 'r -- 2"$ i. out X I

CARPETS.

Of Carpets eVcr offered- - in

8MB
those itonul arkm m.

IIHILillAtV & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa
M ILLKXls and Deslei a In

J?louF4& l?eed
:Tsn

ItEOULAlt MAltKliT hat

We wonld, lo, lesppctfullr Inform ourtlli
sens that ire are now fully prepared to bUr
PLY tberu With

JSesti f Coal
From ny Mine desliedat VEttT

LOWEST PRICES.

if. HEILMAN & CO.

TOWNSHIP".

Annual .Statement of Mahonlna: Township,
for the year ending March 14th, 1882.

OHAni.ES XANDKltr one'of ths Super.
vigors of Mahonlntr Township, In acoount
with said Township :

im.
To Tax duplicate for 1881 i S7I 81
" lMlnnct) duo trom 1880 6 88

Ree'd from Sam.l Evert, Supervisor. 100 oe

Til 6T
on.

Oash paid for repairing bridges. roads,
ki t 428 OS

" " Lumber :.. I 10
Salaries, commission, exonerations &

attendance 173 31
Cash paid Sol. Sutler, his successor.. 62 22

' riu'eT
SAMUEL EVERT, one of tha Supervisors

Mahonlnx Township, In account with said
Township:

DR.
To Tax duplicate for 1881 $1314 tl

Ualance due from 18S0... I

S13C--J 35
OB.

Cash paid for repairing bridges and
roads ,.... 830 IT

l.'ath paid Charles Xander..., loo CO

" " Prlntlna-- and fees 14 SO
Salaries, commission, exonerations &

atlendanre 281
Paid for lumber 48 01
Balance due Township SO 01

tl304 31

NATHAN 1M08.SER, Overseer of ths Poor
or aiaiionirir rowucnip, in account wun
said Township:

DR.
Rrc'd Irom Mr- - Lenti, lats overseer..! mi 41
llupll ale lor 1881... ..' ilT 41
Keo'd Irom Thomas Horn, (Estatsof

Joshua. Kluls) 4n 00

tU3 84

on.
Maintenance of John llelchter t 138 41

" ' " Valentine r.rer 87 10
" Amos ttohanlel 43 ST

" tloldlerit faiully Ti IS
Mariln hharr.r It el

" " llorhor ud wile., 22 W
Attei.danee ai.d Juxles lers, sto.. Tor

reir , ire
CloihlnK f..r John Julion ..i.v. HI IT
l al.l ritephtn Kensteruiaehcr, late

uvvrser 12 Ta
Paid Samuel Everls, attendance ss

uvereoer 20 3T
I'ommlsslons ancl exontralloDS IS 71
llalHUcaduo-l'uwiiShip.- ..

H 211 T4

t M 84

Audited and approved the Ulh day of
March, A. II. 1882

J T. McDAVlEU
SAM. ZIMMKItMAN, Andltors.
IIAYIII AUltU.

April 8, 18$2 3.

Itupturo Pl.istor
Sure cure, by an outward application which

will cause the broken membrane lo tieal and
beoume ustrona:s belortt he accident. No
one need run the feailul risk ofstranicuU.
tlonwbena eerialn and speedy cure can be
ha.l at a Irinii.K oust of s) nil trtairoant
sou valuable Information sent on receiptor

e by F. MMEHUIOK, tdnsburK, N.

The above plaster was discovered a num.
ber of jears ago bjr ao oUJIady aiesldaniof
OubensburK Uetereace furnished Ifdesirsd.

Jan. mo.

CAROcn to mk 0 snou- -

Tnoevboalwar mmGrOldwl uf (ha rood
for making uioniy

10a. ure onrTa, freoeraur
become wealthy, wtlle thoaowliodo not im
pit?e anch chaucca remain In porftitj-- . fwant maut uiru.wome i. ouyaand giti to woak
fttrua rl ht in ihetr uwn loc&tltlM. Anyoaa
0111 do the work prowlr Jinui ihe alftrt. Tha
bu tueta win av muru thtn ten timeaerdlnary
w gi. p.zieu-lT- oalflt furuUhed free. t
ouo vrhu can eua;ae fail to makrmoner rapid
lr. You can flevute voa whole time to tne work
or nulr your apare icomeuta. J?uU Inforntatton
a dnUthattaieMfHt-ent- t eo. Addrr4 8n- - ,
ftox A Co. 1 ort'anJ, Maine. dcoio- -i

Valuable Real Estate
AT ritlVATE BALE.

The undersigned nrTers, at private sale, all
thai certain lot or piece of O round, situate
on the corner of Iron and Lehigh Streets, in
the Borough of Lehlgblnn, being 72 feel
front bv lfc'J feet deep, ujion which is . t
erected'a substantial two alnry Frame M
Dwelling House, 12 s 2 ft., Kltohsn JsUL
atlarlie.1, It x 10 ft.. Summer Kitchen, 14 z,
14ft, Illaeksmith Shop, IB X 30 ft., s large
1 tar u and Pig Stable. Also, a piece of Land,
situate In Mahoning TnwnshlD, conlsining
13 Acres and 63 Perches, with four seres of
Rve nlantrd thereon. There is a 6rst-rs- t
Well of Water on this land For further
particulars ss tn price, Ac, apply to

CHARLES ntoEilLicrr,
Corner uf Iron end Lehlch Struts,

March Lthlghtcn, Ft.


